
Grapefiruit salad.
Remove rind froni srrapefruit and 

aepaiate into sections, carefully re
moving skin from each section. Ar
range on crisp lettuce with blanched 
sdm'onds and > little balls of cream 
chtese. Serve with French dreSsiing.

Veil Of Silence '
Envelops Factions

ILLDfOIS FARMING 
PLAN IS SUCCESS

Fpr Bridge Luncheon 
Fruit'.cocktail'

Shrimp patty ' Stoestring potatoes 
Stuffed tomato > 
Charlotte russe 

Coffee
•W- \

>>

'I

■L-

WANT ADS
57 ACRE FARM for rent, at west 

cHy limits. Just the spot for dairy
ing, trucking and chickens. O'Daniel 
A Reid. . , tt

London, Jan. 7.—A veil of silence 
was drawn over both camps in the Sal
vation Army controversy today on the 
eve of the meeting of ^^e high coun
cil,'which is to decide, whether Gen. 
Bramwell Booth is to continue as com
mander-in-chief of the-drganization. It 
was broken only by a bulletin issued 
by .Dr. John‘Weir, physician to the 
Prince * of Wales, ‘and • Dr. Ernest 
Wardlaw Milne, regular adviser to the 
general. In it they said that the gen
eral’s mental capacity had been unim
paired by his long illness and that he 
would be ready to resume his work in 
six months.

Th^ medical pronouncement also

' Farmers Run Farms Under, Distriet 
Manager Who la An Expert and

HelpB Them Get Beat Resnlta.
Champaign, 111.—After four yosM 

of managing 32 farms in central Il
linois under a practirat business sys
tem, Joseph J. Johnson, director of

Haation of t&e soil.during the five- 
year period. , ,

Under the ^tem, the tenant-oper
ator receives one-half of all erqps pro
duced, the remainder going to the 
owner.

As an example of how the Johnson 
system function's, the 320 acre farm 
owned by W. R. Chambers in Cham
paign county was cited. This famr 
during the last five years showed a

man^ement department of j return of $19,620.14, amounting 
a Chanipaip bank, re^ntly expressed to 6.13 per cent on the innvestment,

and the. figures, coi^pletg lu, ey^-de-view that agriculture eventually
would come unier the control of cir- t*ii of modew big’^iness'eoit-fina- 
poiatiom or expert managen.r include interest, depreciation

His eut-ook IS similar to the new and labor, 
idea euounded at the convention of mi.* « ' i.
the American Fam Bureau pe<l«r. jtion of pats, wheat, com ai^ spyation this week where cooperative pro-1

of South Carolina,
County of Laurens,
Town of CUntoh.' '

Whereas, The office of Mayor of the 
ToWU of blinton, Laurens Oouifty, 
State of South Carolina, has become 
vacant through the death of E. B. 
Sloan, Mayor.

j^^ARY 10, 1929

her^^ appointed Supervisor of Regis- 
tratfon for the said Town of Clint<m, 
anif he shall open the books of Regis- 
traUon for the registration of voters 
for the said special election to be' held 
In the said Town of Clinton as afore- 
:a‘d on the £th day of February,. 1929, 

shall keep the same open up to
THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED^ »and through the 15th day of. February, 

BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OF THE j 1929, after which date said books of
SAID Town of CLINTON in r regis-ration , shall be dosed. Said Su- 
COUNCIL ASSEMBLED^ — jpervisor shaU give public notice ef

Sec. 1. That a special election be i the time tanl place of openipg and 
he d in said town of Clinton, S. C., on closing of said books of regisiratichi

for said election.^
See. 5. That public notice of said 

election shall be given at least ten

DONE A:^D RATIFIED in Town

FOR SALE—A rolling chair, practi-' tha^ commander was “well
cally new, and in good condition. 

Mrs. Agnes Kem. l-10-2tp
JUST RBCEIVSD—.Baxma J»f Pure 

Georgia Cane Syrup. J. M. PITTS’ 
STORE. l-17-3tc
TRADE in your.Silk Mill stock or 

your Masonic Temple stock on a 
pianp. O’Daniel & Reid. tf
FOR SALE—Cord wood in 26, 50 and 

100 cord lots, Prices $4.00 per cord, 
f. o. b. car. J. C. Mobley, Whitmire, 
S. C. . M7-2tp
IX)8T—One liver and. white pointer 

dog, one year old, in Long Branch 
section, answers to name of A1._R

POTATO HOUSE will be open every 
Wednesday afternoon and Saturday 
morning. Call ^ CHnton,'f^Jatchery, 

phone 213. ' * . ^ Itc
HATCHERY—The Hatchery will start 

within the next week or two. Spec
ial prices for custom hatching in 
(|uantities. Baby chicks for sale. C^Ul. 
213. Clinton Ha^hery. Itc

For colds, gi'ip 
and flu take

TRADE MARK REG.

able to give decisiohs^and advise on 
important matters.’’ This was recog
nized^ by both sides as a tsieagg wea- 
ponYor the adherents of the general, 
and one of the officials at internation
al headquarters said tonight:

“I shall be the most surprised man 
in the Army if General Booth is not- 
adjudged fit to continue his leader
ship.’’

The medical' certificate revealed, 
nevertheless, that Bramwell Booth 
was too ill tp attend the council meet
ing at Sanbury-on-ThameS with safe- 
ty.

It was stated officially At^ inter-
national h____

omdsend a message to the council,
! but there was no hint as to its inrport.
I It was learned also that Commander 
Evangeline Booth, the general’s srstor 
and leader of the element that., seeks 
reform in the Army constitution, in
tended to address the council several 
times.'

Only 63 members of the high coun
cil will gather tomorrow. The absentee 
is Con^missioner William E. Oliphant 
of Condon. '

He is in the south of France on sifk 
I leave. His absence means that General 
Booth needs only 16 instead of 17 
votes to retain his leadership. Nine of 
these are assure! in the four members 
of his immediate family and five oth
er commissioners from international 
headquartercs in London.

Deep secrecy is to surround the 
council nroceedings. Once the coun
cillors have entered the grounds, they 
will not be e.tpected to leave until the 
meeting is over. Newspaper reporters 

I will be rigorously excluded, and the 
I only, news given out will be through 
official bulletins.

duction played a prominent part in 
discussions of farm raHef.

Mr. Johnson, as faim manager of 
the Chaippaign bank, controls the op
eration of 7,600 acres on the S2 farms 
Of *0118 *corrpoTation^ Jltl itre
operated by tenants of the land own
ers in cooperation with Mr. Johnson.

When a faurm takes over the John
son system, a map of the pro^rty is 
made, soil tests conducted and a build-'i

beans. During this time the o«ta av
eraged $7.73 per acre; beans, $14.16; i 

$16.38, and com $19.31. Adi 1

'Tuesday, the 26th day. pf. February,
1929, for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor.
_ Sec. 2. T^t S. W. Siimerel, J. H. j (jayg before said election.
Stone and W. H. Simpson are hereby i
Appednted managers id said election,! __

»but in the event any or either of saW i Council assembled this the 8rd day of 
msnagers ere not able to serve that j January, A. D., 1929.

tS. mil, w« marketed at "(rolarij!;* W. W. HABBIS, ^
market prices, but the yield was about quaUWTriei!tw*4r' “**”■ P^-**"*-
Chi^alm-eouW farm.

AT THE BLUE BIRD 
Florida Oranges

We wish to thank our friends for i quarters, on West Pitta abject, in thej^^C dlOZ« 4SC P6Ck

CARD OF THANKS
pierein appointed so unable to serve.

I Attest:
D. C.; HinetesaVTI&wn Cferk.

managers i

Sec. 3. That the polling place Icti 
I said election shall be at Police Head-1

‘ing and equipment survey taken. Then‘S kind expressions of sympat^ at j Town of Clinton an^ that the polls | ^ at
a five-year program of crop rotationi recent death of our sop and bfbth- • shall be opened at S o’clock A. M., atid .JT'BCa.IlS — ..........
is laid out, built chiefly around a bigi *r, Boyd Hollis. | closed at 4 o’clock P. M. on the same EskimO PiCS
profit crop which in this region is' ‘Mr. and Mrs. W?'D.' HalUs - - . ------------------------ --------------- - -
com, and including complete referti-' and family. . p Sec. 1. Thpt. W. '!>. Copelauv is!SUBSCRIBE TO THE ,CHRONICLE

Reberes die congf^tSon, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

LIFE INSURANCE 
is the short cut method of creating 

~ an estate.
S. W. SUMEKEL 

Aetna-izer

Simplicity 
cooling system 
is a feature

.V

of the new Ford

o

A COMPLETE water plant U 
.n part of,every aiilbmobile 
' as it is a part of-^very mod
em city.

Tlie purpose of this water 
plrnt is to keep the engine

The hot water around 
the cylinder head is tirawn 
tp the radiator to Be cooletl 
By a ccntrifiiga! water pump 
cf new dcflsTi.

The entire cooling system
cooled to a tein{K^ral«rr tiiat oflhe new Ford is so simple

■ V

vill iiudie it eIBcIen: i; i oper- 
rlioii. If it were no! for thio, 
tlie cylinder wali't won hi Lo- 

. c;‘T'.ie ttverhealed itn<!' ihc 
rcCu.^e to operate,

in dcrdgn enti iH>'t*nrcfulIy 
made that it retfuires very 
little attention.

'rhe cooling system of iTic
ru- \'' Ford Li purliculai.y m- 
tf-rf-ing iK’CailSC il lii £0

:md reliaB!e.

Xv’io'ti iBe radiator in full 
f ^ T r.veiv tBe_ engine of the 

Ford will'not overheat 
v;,; icr the hardest driving.

Tlic radiator should lie 
l:epl full, of. course, and 
drained oacc each month so 
that sediment w ill not collect 
ar.d rclanl the free passage 
of water. I:i < o!d weather, 
a reliable «nt:-freew;„ sohi- 
lit.n siionld I>e added.

\. tiie water is so regulated
: ;,al it will not impair en- 
i;:r operation hy running 

i -« . c old in w inter.

£t : ^ cooling surface • of

As o^ncr and manager of 
this important water plapt 
you ahouh] ai.so Sfce that the 
water pump and fan shaft 
arc 'pjrf^erly lubricated and 
the' packing around/1he 
pump Bbiirt kept hi adjust-

-v»'

Verd radurtyr. isjarge, 
t '\k foxir rows of luBcs scl 

•. i position so that
c r.Dk fc*/.*c;:v.: s the fiill henc- 
L ; . the iiictmuTpr air. The 
isi: i> oi iVk- at r|vktrie pro- 
pcher type and draws ^ir 
Ib.roT'gh a*
rapWl rate of ciii>ic tcet
per ininule at j 
ircvolutions j:cr 
utopf the motor.

I!osc connections iriav
'V •* «

also need replacement after
lon^ service. For those little
:u;IjiiiJliuetits, it pays U) call

the Ftinl <lcalcr. 

lie vork '< under close fac
to, y &M‘pcrvision and he has
nr* :i c-ncciully trained :and 

.Cv"uJpi>ed to do a 
(LorougliyCompetent 

, joh at a fair price.
* - ih, -'1. i'V Ford Motor' Company

.■A,
V.'

m
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STAEfr THE VEAK WIIH
lir-IC-ClArENESS

*
BERKEY & GAY FUltNITURE to 
Make Your Home a ’Lovely Place

A new year . ^ . new interesU . • . new style* in oarSf clothes, fumiturel 
Is your home ahaeast of the times? Start this year with up-to-datenesa. 
The bedroom furnished with a suite sdNeetjed by Good Housekeeping’s 
Studio . . . adapted from authentic Colonial pieces ... a dining room 
refurnished with the ’’Franklin*’ inspired^by 18th century master
pieces. Both made wdth Berkey & Gay’s i^tchless eraftsmaimhip. So 
lot ‘ ‘low priced-now because they are nationally feattii^ in the ’’Saturday 
Evening Post”. Of course, you’ll want to see these suites here, this 
week. ' ■*

w
The "GocnI Housekeeping"
An authentic Colonial bedroom Suite 
endorsed by Good Houeekeefdng’s 
Studio. Beautifully figured matdied 
mahogany. Hand-fitt^ solid mahog
any trays and dust-proof drawers with: 
three-ply bottoms. Hand-fiinished. 
Antiqued fittings. ^

♦
♦
♦f

The "Franklin'* Suite
^Ush 18th century English dining 
lauiteina galaxy of richly figureo, 
1-matched, hand-carved woods.

A stylish 18th century Enif^h dinli 
roomi 
hand-
special mahofpmy trays for lineji and 
silver. Hand-rubbed finish, 
workmanship throughout.

ITneat

»269
fOR FOUR PlKCaCS

»398
»OR TEN PIECES

Wilkes & Company
Clinton, S. C.—^Two Stores—kaurens, S. C.
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